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A CITIZEN'S DUTY.

I hcaov a man once vhe teld mie hoe liad
heon yeung and vas eld.

I bolloved hina. If hoe lad told me that lie
hall beeu old and vas Young I sheuld bave
callod fer the papiers on the spot.

Ho said hie biad voed at ovor>' eloctien lu
eut- tovu duriug the past quarter ef a century.
Ia ail titat tiîne lie had nover kuovu a in te
ho eloctod for vhem hoe voted. It get te ho
se that bis vote vas equal te a defeat.

Soetines a candidate veuld puy him $10o
te voe fer the Cethr man.

But lus beart alvays bailod bita %vbon hoe
geL te the poils ; hoe haed an abîding faith tbat
bis lucis vas goiug te turn that yoax-, ho
ceuldn't find it in bis henrt to vote againat bis
bcucfacter, aud se hoe vould vote fer hlm, and
bcat hlm auywhero frein ton te 5,000 votes.

Me fleppod la politicai ever>' fov years, but
hoe neyer struck la. Ho beat bis evu aide
ovor>' tint. Mis rarty, vhiever it happen-
ed te be, tried te Guy him off or slip bin eut
cf the cetntry. But lie ivas a true citizen,
and ho did bis dut>'. Ho veted every turne,
vitb disastreus offeet.

Last year at the electien ber Cenucilînan
tbet'e wore Oive candidates ln bis yard, twe
rogîdars and tut-te buslî-whackers.

The mani ce'nmuned witls hiinsclf. Ho foît
that hoe couldn't live forevor, snd lie vas
bouud te vote for 0ne suceesaful in befere hoe
died, if iL killsd hum.

He wont dewn, a.nd at différeut turnes dur-
iug the day ho veted seven tilues, tylce apiece
ber each of the twc regulars, and once for cach
ef the buah-whackera.

The braud vas dlscovercd, the election in
that yard vas threvn eut and a nov ont er-
dered. The mn vent te jail, and at the nov
olectien a nov in camne in and beat the Oive
mou fer whviîomiholied proviensi>' repoated
clou eout ef their boots.

Thse in teld me tbat as soon as hie vas eut
hoe was going te rau fer Gonigresa and vote fer
the ethur man, and a hoe wuld' either mako
a spoon or spcil a hemn.

WbileI1 repudiated iuis methode, I admirod
the tnan'a persistent devotien te the dutioset o
cstizeusbip. Young inu, vote ever>' timne,
Wo have net yet reachod a tint vison there
hn nohedy te vete for- This ceuntry isa>' mn
a littie short on votera somo tint, but on can-
didates nover.-Rouert J. Burd cite.

An exthiauge aays that IlMaryland bas a
cab')&g with sevonteon distinct aud veli-
fermcd beade." Maryland hs net the oul>'
State that tan point te caîbage boads, and
tho>' den't ail gîow on staîka lu the gardon
eitleL

Tht Ilobey"I part cf thc usarriago coro-
mca' biast bien droppod b>' tht Mothodits ef
Canada. Tbat's business. Mans> a vonan
bas anavored " «yes"I vben sho mental>' ro-
selved "lne." la savait a heap of provaricat-
ing sud isunderstandlug.

The Royal Museumn continues to provide its
patrons with firat-elasa attractions, freali
every weok.

Oliver Daud'Byron, the woll-known and
popular sensatienal, Star, is giving us anothor
tasto of bis qyality after a long aibanace freint
Teronto. ise pieco, "«Acrosa the Continent,"
abeuncla in startling ecenes, and la enlivened
by many amusing spocialties.

Mr. Wm. McDonell's original remantie
opera "lMarina" ha te be produced ah the
Grand on the 7îh, Sth, and 9th of February.
Strauge & Co., jitisie psîbuîshers, Kisig.streut,
have issued several cf the geins of thoera lu
sheot musit orin. We trust a marked success
viii attend tis original Canadian production.

"1When you are ln Reine you mnuet do as
tho Romans do," as tho American tram p nid
vion lie squattod on tho stops of a cathedral.
in tho Eternal City and beld eut. bis bat.

A person in company said te another t
"Yeu are nut insolent scoundrol." To wbieh

the other replied: "Gentlemen. you muat
net mind ivhat this man says; hoe is only
talking te linsaeif."

It is ne vender that se many peeple are
coler-blind ln thia cetitry, vben semne ef the
new colora arc designated as "lburned croam,
balced pears, erushed raspberry, scorclîed
banana, speckled green gage, and torra-cetta."
Elephants' 1breath, menkoy's amilo, and
eanary's birda' gasp vill prebably ho added in
the spring.

.A Connecticut man has a third arn grev-
ing eut ef his back. O, of ceurse, if hoe bias
ne vife te attend te lis back wbon it aches or
ftcbes, the beat vay ha te bave anethor arm.
Tbey are kiIing eff the women se rapidly in
Cennecticut that mon vill ho cempelled te
grow extra arma, or back up agaluat thse side
of the bouse te scratch.

A percelain manufacturer bas bit upon a
novel idea, ornamentiug dessert plates %vith
the portraits o! thse membors of the fanily.
This may ho a novelty, but it wen't corne inte
goneral use. Ne oe wants te sec the face cf
a fathor, mothor, brother or sistor, ail sinearcd
oer with pie, stulfing or proserves, net even
their picture.

Ver>' fev people ever heard of and bey ever
saw a hunped-back hoen. .Yct a hieu that had
been stelen ln Massachusets vas idontified b>'
the bunip on bier back. There muat have
been a great respensibîlity resting on that
hen's sheulders te bave huînped its back. It
probab>' happened vhen the hoen vas oer-
verked during an egg famine.

A correspondent rote te a patent-mnedicine
manufacturer i-r-er thirty-five ye My vifo
vas unable te speak above a wbisper, eving
te tbroat trouble. Two bettios ef your medi-
ciao cernpletoly restorod bier veico." The
patent-medicine man pubished bis testimonial
and a month later vas seld eut by tho sherlif.

Rev. J. G. Calder, Baptist inieiter, Petre-
lia, sayt "Tci know snany persans w}ue have
veru Netmns Fads vith thse mest gratifying
reanîts. T veuld say te ail sniffering freint
bilicus complainte er dyspepsia t bu>' a pad,
pCu it on and vear it, and yen viil cujo>' great
benefts." H1undrode of ethers bear almilar
testimony. Send te 120 Ring-st. East tither
fer a pad or for a treatiso, etc.

TEE BELLE 0F THE RINE.
eN WITNISSINO miss5 - A I'EW NIONTS AGO.

Oht I leave the bail-roozn's hented glose,
Aad lenveth i ushed boudoir,

For thc open rînk's brixln bracing air.
Is smootlîly polishcd (botr

Wherc icaps the bioed f ront hcart te check,
Where pulses chrob and bound,

Where, siîed vitb steti, the ikaîcra vliel,
And music la the sound.

Mark vhere the belle, ln Ibsshing rings,
Thethreag of gazers tbrougis

Flics fleety, vhîle each movemeat brings
An added grace ta vicw.

IVlat crescear curves, what airy spires,
What arabesques of specd,

Her talcs' foot form, ligzht aad ficet,
As sweeps she la the lead.

Mer snewy, ermîned robe afloat
Is wantea whth the wind,

A asekkscc clasps bier perly tbroaî,
Mer tresses blow behied;

Tht rose of besuts' wreaîthes bier brov,
Mer dark cyts gleam sskance,

At hide-and-seck on cittier- check
l'ht roguisb dîmples dance.

An iris frea tho halls of morn,
A breach of music ilow,î

From elfia revels, carîbvard borne
l'O keep the svorld in to,îe.

She flics the flag of utter jos',
Aad pins bier laugbing faillh

On aujhct ofyouth or cciii or truth
Mer happy isughter saith.

Now te and fro sho sortly swings,
The lovelîest of girls;

And îîow with saddca joy shte spri agi
lat metenti whirls.

Round and round antd nway agnia,
Sic Iloats fromt place ta place;

'Till once again acreis ttc plain
Ste glides la easy grace.

Crown bier for love, ye ý,ealous faits!
Wirh fairest flouts t st bloom ;

AuJ as sIte miles the world on skates
Su mashe csuie bier hoine.

Soft bie bier linos of life as those
eýr glidiag foistepa trac,-

Blright te bier future as the rose
That matdes la bier face.

"1 beg a theusand pardons fer coming se
late. " "lMy dear air," ropliod tbe lady
gracefuli>', "ne pardons are noeded. Yen can
nover cornte tee, late."I-Ptnch.

"lOvorceme b>' gaz," la the headiins on a
dail>' papes'. We knew these tremsicdous gas
bis veuld kilt senuebedy seener or Inter.-
Boston Commnerciel Bulletin.

Extraet freint a letter Iron Angelica : "'Dear
Henry, yen ask if 1 return your love. Yes,
Heury', I have ne use fer it, and retura it vith
man>' theaks. By-by, Honry."I-Ne Yor-
Graphie.

IlFreddie, did yeu goe te acheel te-day 2
",Yea'n." "Did yen learu anytbing nov?"
"Yes'm." "What vas it, my boy ?" "«I gt
en a sure va>' of gettin' eut for an heurtb yT
souiffla' red ink up my nese."-Ex.

Thia la the vay tht>' arc nid te malte love
lu Gurnian>': "De yeu love me, Gretcben?"
nid a hurla>' Tonton te the maidlon of bis
cheice. "l'de," vas the meoisroply. "«And
willyeu be in>' ile? "lvii." "'Thon, my
darling, cernte bore and pull off ny heot,"I and
the proper rolatîonsbip hetvoen bushand and
vile was at once estab]ished.-D.

IlHow mneb de yen thlnk yen can get along
en, my> son? I vaut te alew yen eneugis te
makeon dotent appearance lu sociot>', but yet
I vi net counitenanco extravagance." «'Juat
ny idea, dad ; I thinis, say aboeut $10,000 a

r oar-and-esr-expeses, yen knev, weuld
o about the thing. *"-Boton 'Jranecript.

Seine mon vise voro pumping water frein a
vossel tbeught te ho tigist found that the vater
did net bail, after an benr'a sverking. One ef
tho laberers, an Iriesman, after making an ex-
aminatien, feund a hoeo nr thc stera, upen
whlcb hot cried: " lShtop boyc Suce yo'd
pump the vholo ocean away boe the ship
weuld fieat.-Bx.
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